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curvaceous Texas Tech senior
will do the honors for the State
of Texas at the national contest
In Atlantic City September 1, In

the competition for the title,
"Miss America."
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Ed ChanceHonored

At AG Meeting
Sudan's vocational agricultural

teacher,Edgar Chance, was among
T75 Instructorsfrom the Panhandle
and South Plains, Areas 1 and 2,

to attend a four-da- y conference be-

ginning Wednesday In the Lubbock
Hotel.

He was among ten instructors
who received a ten-yea- r tenure

wrrL' --JSittiV K

ED CHANCE

award at the session Wednesday
morning.

The conference Is an annual af-

fair designed to bring teachers up

to date on the vocational agricul-

ture mncrnm and developments In

tho fiPid of acrlculture.One of the
principal speakers of tho confer-

ence will be John A. White, Texas
commissioner of ngrlculture.

15 True Bills

Are Returned

By GrandJury
Fifteen true bills eio returned

hv Mi n stilct court grunu ju.j
which adjourned Thursday after-

noon after seveial dayB delibern- -

t,on
Announcement was made of the

following true blUs:
Alvln Choate, Sr., threo alleged

check law violations; Buddy Wil-

liams, two charges alleging burg-

lary; Bob Osborn, one charge al

leging forgery; J. A. unoswr. uu

'charge alleging second offense of

.driving while intoxicated; Tommy
' CunnlnKbam. two charges alleging
I theft of n value exceeding j50.

Farmer
"It Isn't every year that you get

prices like these," be said. "This

has been nn exceptional year.
"LIve-AfcHom- Program

But no matter how lucrative
the price was, Tee didn't sell all

of his onions nor hli potatoes
he' too smart for that. Enough

of both cropi were stored to help

the Algakl family carry out their
"llve-t-hom- program.
Algakl's onions are nn early va-

riety. Ho put In Mb crop the eco

nomical way by planting m-cu-.

n bigger yield can bo hot.

ConnieHopping ComesHome Triumphant
By ELIZABETH POPLIN

Miss Texas of 1952, Llttlefleld's
Miss Connie Wray Hopping,
stepped off the piano at Liihhnnk
airport at exactly 10:25 p.m. Thurs-
day night an hour and 30 minutes
after a big crowd gathered at thn
gate of the runway and waited ex--

lor an 8:55 pm. plane
that did not divulge the honey-haire-d

beauty. Miss Hopplng's ar-
rival at 10:25 was on the second
piano.

The crowd was visibly disap-
pointed as were the Jaycees
whosepolice escortand reception
ai me caprock (formerly the
Hilton) Hotel had to be cancelled
becauseof the delayed arrival.

Connie nnd her mother, Mrs
Jim McGulre, had called ahead to
warn that "we are dead on our
feet," but Connie, like a real
queen,cameIn smiling, holding the
big golden trophy presentedto her
by the Galveston Jaycees.

For the plane trip home Connlo

Memberof the AssociatedPress
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SudanFall Festival Set For August 29-3-0

There's No Doubt
About It!!!

By TSGT. CHARLES CHAPMAN

Thursday night I had the Pleas-

ure of being In Lubbock when the
sweetheartof Llttlefield and all

Texas, Miss Connie Wray Hopping
"arrlvecThome after A very won

derful bUt tiring week In Galves-

ton where she was named "Miss
Texas." Comments heard at the
airport did much to prove that It

was the right and ONLY choice
that could have been made.
Connie, as usual, was wearing

that big smile and although very
tired gae graciously of her time
and personality to the newspaper
reporters,photographers, radio an-

nouncers, and dignitaries. Asked
what she wanted to do first, she
said, "Only to rest for a while and
then to Bee some of my friends at
home."

Connie's Charm Unmatchable

A friend of mine, whom you all
remember someyears back, Dave

Scheln, quoted In a July, 1938,

Issue of the Lamb County Leader
that I would go far In life, I

think Dave meant In businessop-

portunities, but 1 took him to
mean In miles. Well, I have gone

far In miles: I have been in the
United States Marine Corps for
the past seven years. I have trav

LARGE ATTENDANCE SIXTH ANNUAL

AMHERST LIONS CLUB BARBECUE

More than 145 persons attended

the annual Ladies' Night and Am-her-

Lions Club Barbequeheld for

the sixth consecutive year at the

V. M. Peterman and Sunshine

Ranch Thursday night.

Chas.A. Guy, editor of Tho Lub-

bock Avalnnche-Journal-, was tho
night's main speaker. He told the
crowd background stories nnd

nnecdotesof the recent Democratic

National Convention hlcb ho cov-

ered.
Guests, many of them coming

from faraway states like Missis-

sippi and Arkansas, were treated
to barbeque beef ith nil the
trimmings. Children at the fete

were entertnlned with a hnyrlde.

Achieves Outstanding
vested from trnnsplants, they aro

Tee was
also more expenslvo-a-nd

taking no chances with his first

crop. Transplantsrun ?200 an acre

and seed only $100. The yield from

trnnsplnnts is 800 to 1200 50-lb- .

bags to an acre; tbe yield from

seed, 300 to 400 50-lb- . bags. Tee

hopes to use part seed and part
trnnsplnnts next year.

Uses Irrigation
laid In thewasThe onion crop

first of March and cameoff July

22. Pulling by hand, It took 35

laborers eight days to harvest

wore a smart navy magallne linen I

suit and white blouse with a cor to
sage of orchids. A small hat sat
closo on tho back of the blond
Hopping curls.

Stormed By Camermen
The got to her

first and for the next few min-
utes the now famoUs Hopping
smile and dimples were very
much In evidence. Wlen the bar-rlag- e

of flash bulbs had died
down, Connie was whisked away
to make' a tape recording of her
first Impressions of being "Miss
Texas" for release on "Listen
Ladles" at 11:15 a.m. Friday ov-

er KFYO In Lubbock. To the ra--
dlo audience, Connla 6ald that It
was "Jusf wonderful" to be "home
at last." i

Official greetings to Miss Texas
were extended by Mayor Murrell
Tripp.

"We're glad to have you home,
Connie."

i

LITTLEFIELD,

eled to 28 different foreign coun-

tries and met lots of famouspeo-
ple. But I have never met any-orj- e

who matches Connie in
charm. PrincessMargaretof Eng-

land could give her a dote.run,
but as 'people In the service say,
"Those Texans have everything."

I don't consider myself an au-

thority on beauty, but among mov-

ie stars such as Ann Sheridan, Es-

ther Williams, Ann Blythe, and
Dorothy Hart all of whom I met
while I was In Public Information
work for the Marines, Connie can
hold her own. I predict that Connie
will be one of the TOP names In
the movie Industry some day and
you can quote me on that.

Now for the Miss America con-

test. Last year In Norfolk, Virginia,
and again this year In Chicago, I
had the privilege of being In ther
Honor Guard for Miss Coleen
Hutchinson of Salt Lake City,
Utah, the piesentMiss America.

With the charm beauty, person-
ality, and talent that Connie has,
I feel assured that the people of
Llttlefield can sit back and say
that the title for 1952 will be woin
by this girl who really deservesIt
and who will In the opinion of top
authorities be the next MISS
AMERICA.

In charge of the program was

Claude Emmons, president of the
Amherst Lions Club, who also wel-

comed tho throng to the annual
event.

Lester LnGrange, Amherst pio-

neer and manager of Halsell farm
nnd rnnch Interest, was In charge

of tho open pit barbecue.

Many of the guests were em-

ployes and their families from the
nearby Southwestern Service Co.

plant. Others came fiom Amarlllo
and Lubbock.

Peterman, as host to the affair,
was piesented with a gift from the
club a mlnlaturo replica of a
shorthorn Bteer.

h cron. A aakl's onions were
under Irrigation. Onions require
plenty of water and plenty of

fertilizer during the short grow.
Ing season.Between 500 and 600

pounds of fertilizer to an acre Is

needed. Tee sprayed his onion
crop with DDT and BAC three or
four times.
Algakl, one of tbe advocates of

diversified agriculture In Lamb
county, Is carrying out his own
program of balanced farming. A

list of tbe crops on Teo'u farm
reads like tho recipe for vegetable

AT

..... ..

Her quick answerwas "I'm glad
be home."

Greeted By Relations to
Only then was Connie given a the

chance to greet the sizeable
group of relatives that had sur-
rounded her from the moment
she put her navy calf pump on
the ground. Connie had a smile
and special word for each one
father, grandparents,aunts, and
uncles. In all the greetings there
was only one ruffled moment. A
big hug from Bob Northlngton,
local admirer, upset the pert lit-

tle red, white, and navy hat Con
nie was wearing.
At that moment Connie saw Moe

Terrell, head of the Lubbock Jay
cees committee. She threw him an
excited apology for rousing him so
early Monday morning. Minutes
after the crown of Miss Texas had
been placed on her curls, Connie
was on the telephone telling the
head of her sponsoring Jaycees
tha,t she had won.
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MISS LUBBOCK BECOMES I

MISS TEXAS The crown which
made her officially Miss Texas of
1952 is placed on the blond head
of Connie Wray Hopping by Ray
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Plans are underway by the Dest
Appliances to move about Septfcm- -

ber Into the building next uoor
to the Leader office, forraeily oc-

cupied Hauk & Hofacket, and
owned by Drs. Ira Woods and Wm.

Orr. The leaseagreement Is ex
pected to signed this week.

The building Is 25x125 feet.
Considerable remodelling will

soup or a mornings murKeung
list. On the land left vacant after
the harvest of his June potato
crop, he planted cabbageand black-eye- d

pens. He could have planted
lettuce, but It Is a more "frnglle"
crop. Lettuce hns to be
nt n processing plant, and Algakl
can cut cabbage the field him-

self. Cabbage Is n less expensive
crop and a more "surei crop. Just
another Instance showing that
nBtute farmer Isn't tnklng nny
chances pr that when he gambles,
it Is on a "suio thing,"

9QL i K'TT,
ClCJ? fm 1. HKJW

p'ft f

Terrell called back across the
crowd that "ho was never so glad

get waked up In the middle of
night In his life." He said that

when Connie called, she was "so
thrilled ... she could talk but
pot bo jyell." - - - .

Easily
Inside the airport building, Con
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nie was again besieged by the
for whom she

smiled and smiled. While the pic
tures were being snapped, she
kept up a steady stream of con-

versation except for the minute
when the shutter clicked. Connie
doesn't have to pose. As one
camera man expressed It, "You
can throw a camera at her and
she still looks good."
While posing for pictures with

her huge gold trophy, Connie held
It up to her uncle Ernest and said
wlh a teasing light In her eyes,
"Guess this one will stack'up with

our golf trophies." Then looking
down at It she said In a more wist

"AM

AUGUST 10, 1952

Roberts, president, Texas Jay
ceeg, Sunday night in Galveston.
Bob O'Donnell, owner, Interstate
Theatres, looks on from the
right.

take place previous to the Best Ap-

pliances movingIn.

VACATION IN COLORADO

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qrvllle White are
spending n vacation In points In
Colorado. They left Monday morn-
ing. Mr. White has beenmnnager
of Dunlap'8 here.

Tee had two motives in plant-tin-g

the peas. They are a
crop and they will come

off In plenty of time before frost.
He plans to market them as a
green crop, If possible, rather
than selling them to a canning
factory.
Algakl has considerations on the

financial side of farming worked
out like a Wall Streetbanker. The
potato crop brings In enrly money,
proceeds from the onions follow In
lato July or early August, nnd cot

BEST APPLIANCES WILL MOVE TO NEW

LOCATION IN 400 BLOCK OF PHELPS

WWMMmum:

photographers

ful tone, "I wouldn't part wttu tma
for a million dollars."

Recalls Contest Thrllfs
With the photographers satis-

fied, Connie could turn her at-

tention to the reporters.She be-

gan with the moment she heard
that she had been chosen Miss

AND

photographers
Texas. "What did I do? I falnteo"
She was backstagewith the ather-thre-e

finalists when "everything,

went black. They tell me that It.
didn't take me long to come to,
but I did hold up the show.!'
Final Judging for the contesthad

begun at 10:30 p.m. In the Marine
Room of Galveston's Pleasurener.
The four beauties did their talent
stunts over and appeared In for-ma- ls

and bathing suits again. They
paraded through a huge glittering
crown about 10 feet high set up,
as a background on the stage.

"I still don't believe it some-

times," said Connie, hugging her
trophy. "I had some tough compe--.

(Continued on Back Page)
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J. W. MILLER IS

NAMED MANAGER

ANNUAL EVENT

SudanGarden

Club To Feature
Flower Show

-

J. W. Miller was named manager
of the 1952 Sudan Fall Festival by
the over-al- l committee In a three-hou-r

session at the home of Joe
T. Salem, recently appointed over-
all chairman, Tuesday afternoon.

The feature event of this year's
festival will be announced by this
committee next week.

The committee voted to add I

flower show to the annual Art Ej
hlblt. The Sudan Garden Clubwill
direct the exhibit with Mrs. Lloyd
Robinson as chairman of the flower
show. Mrs. Simon Hay and Mrs.
George Gllkerson will be

of the Art Exhibit.
Rotary To Sponsor Carnival

The Sudan notary Club will have
charge of the Carnival entertnln-men-t

portion of the celebration.
Guy Walden Is chairman of this
committee. He will appoint mem-
bers of the committee to work out
the details of sponsoring local con-
cessions in downtown Sudan dur- -

tjSaMJBBBm ssK srV A- JbbbbbbbbbE

jbbkt it && Kbbbbbbbbbbkc j

J. W. MILLER

Ing the festival days, August 29-3-

The presidentof all participating
organizations in Sudan will com-
prise the Concessions Commltteo,
with Manager J. W. Miller serving

(Continued on Back Page)

Another neat trick is that ho can
water all his crops at tho same
time. Algakl receives all his oper-
ating money through the U.S.
Farmer's Home Administration
under tho Joint bank method.
Tee is also one of their "satisfied
customers."

"If It weren't for FHA, I'd be
working for someoneelse," "Now,"
ho grinned, "I'm almost

SuccessThrough Diversification
i Builds Up Soil I ton money comes In the Into fnll.

this
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Good Stewardship
Enterprising General Manager O. D. Hills has

found a way to raise salaries In the Texas prison
system without additional cost tothe taxpayersand
as a measure furthering prison reform In the state

The system needs to retain Its competentguards
and other employes and to hire neve ones of that
type, and the prime means to that end Is better pay.
Hence, Manager Ellis is planning a pay increasefor
the prison workers, as well as Improvement in the
menus of the convicts. The cost of $95,974 a year
will be covered by revenue derived from production
of the prison system.

Modern penology advises againsta policy of limit-
ing penitentiaries to money-makin- g purposes alone,
alHce that extreme position would prejudice refor-
mation of many inmates who are to be returned to

Worth Seeing
If you want to gain a new respect for your coun-

try, want to see America at its working best, then
Tlslt an airport, a railway station or a bus station
In any metropolitancity.

Take Love Field in Dallas or Meacham Field in
rtort Worth. Or the Houston airport. There you see
Kigantlc planes como in out of the air, taxi into
place, disgorge from forty to sixty passengers, be
completely serviced with fuel, water, food, take on
new crews and then move out in half an hour or so
to bo through the same thing In Nashville or New
Orleans or Oklahoma City a couple of hours later.
Next stop might be Washington or Los Angeles.

Why Young People Brighter Now
One of the most astounding things of the last

World War was the manner in which inexperienced
civilians adapted themselves to the emergency of
the times and became proficient in their military,
naval and air force duties.

Young farm boys and office workers who ordi-
narily would require years of training and supervi-
sion to learn to practice a trade, became efficient
operators,installers, or repairmen with a few short
weeks or months of concentrated training.

Visual presentationdid it. The traineewas shown
pictures,slides and working models until he visual-
ized what he was supposed to know or do. No
amount of lecturing, or long book study, or black-
board markings could have done the job. And, as

&
EM

rrs THE LAW
A s.ktl. i.r.l fota

How may a purchaserdetermine
--whether the title he is receiving
in a real estatetransactionis good,
bad or indifferent? Although at

Urst glance there may appear to
to more than one alternativemeth-
od, we shall see In this and later
columns that all roads of complete
title security lead to a lawyer
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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

Barstow

Subscriber who thlr
their paper, Immediately notify this

Cflce, giving both addrewe.
Communications Interest solicited,

they briefly written, only one tide
paper,and But reach office sot later

the day publication. The
rertalso

society However, under the capable stewarshlp
Ellis, the prison

and gradually will reduce partial dependenceupon
the state treasury.

The program undertaken by the manager the
prison affirms fact that reform Is pro-

longed operation, overnight affair, is
accomplished without costly financing. Better pay
for prison guards and other attendantsshould mean
better prisoners, both producers system
and useful citizens they paid their
debt society.

We likewise would commendManager for his
systematicreports the people about his steward-
ship prison system.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

The busy people, organization, responsi-
bility, skill the crews, the network communi-
cation, "the money handled, the answered,
the Information given out, the constantcourtesy, the
crossroads travel, the food, baggage and mall
handled just cannot described.

same situation is true busy union railroad
station terminal. visit such place
and the action is stimulating experience. It
gives new respectfor the energy, ability and respon-
sibility people work. gives new respect, too,
for the inventive genius, manufacturing know-ho-

and productive capacity American business.

are
proved during war, apprenticeship ex-

perience wasequlred.
Industry.has capitalized the experiences the

war, but whatabout educators? Here Is field
training wide open almost limitless.

To organizations, the field visual training
even more promising fruitful. One instance

the point. It is picture girl get-

ting early learning to drive by having
plastic steeringwheel attached the cowl the

by suction cup. goes driving with dad
mother, she hasthe fun experience and judg-

ment that goes actual conditions every cor-

ner. She learns by seeing not being told.
Exchange

chosen by the prospective Ijuyer to
representhis Interests.

previous column was said
that the Contract Sale
state the QUALITY OF TITLE to
be conveyed the purchaser. If
the contractdoes not state,
the seller may be obligated to sell

and the purchaser bound to buy
only whatever the seller

happens to possess,which may ac-

tually be quite defective. This may
be true spite the fact that
the seller Is possession, has a
deed property,has been pay-
ing Taxes, etc. ;!

A real estatetitle is claim
ownership or right and

Improvements, such houses
and other structures,located there-
on. It may be partial or complete,
as determined by the numerous
facts each case. If it Is complete
and superior to any other person's
claim you can prove right
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thereto against all the world, It Is
a GOOD TITLE. If, in addition, the
evidence of your claim of owner-
ship Is contained in the proper pub-

lic records, It is a GOOD RECORD
TITLE. Ordinarily, only a GOOD
RECORD TITLE Is considered sal-

able, being sometimes referred to
as a GOOD MARKETABLE TITLE.

When you buy a house,you want
a title which is good, so that you
and your heirs will not be troubled
while enjoying the use of the prem-
ises. You also want that title to
be marketable, In order that it can
be sold when you are ready to sell

without the expenseof perfecting
.title before your buyer will com-
plete his purchase.

Having made certain that your
contractof sale indicates the exact
nature of the title to be conveyed
to you by the seller, how do you
go about assuringyourself that you
will receive the specified quality of
title? People have varied ideas
about this matter.

Some consider themselves safe
when they gain possession of an
Abstract of Title or a General War-
ranty Deed. We have previously
seen that an Abstract Is merely an
outline of public records on the
tract of land a history of the title

which anyone may purchase, re-
gardless of ownership. Possession
of an Abstract does not indicate
that you own the land described
therein, any more than possession
of a History of Texas means that
you own the entire state.

A General Warranty from
a responsible seller is comforting
to bare, but is a poor substitute
for a careful title examination.
True, it entitles you to sue the

"Was a nervouswreck
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!"

tayiMrg. A. W., SanAntonio, Texat
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, ith soothing Pazo! Acts
to relieve pain, itching inttontly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard
cnedparts helps prevent cracking, sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com-
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simple piles. GetPazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with per-
forated pile "pipe for easyapplication,

C 'PaioOinlmtnl anJSuppeiUOTiH

EnteredAs
Second ClassMatter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

A Aasociated PressIs enUtled excluaiTely to the uie for republication of all the local news printed 1e
wen

by

ITOBflCIUPTION RATES: In Llttlefield and Trade Territory 3.60 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year.

B. DRAKE

mdJtesi,

and
local

rejection

when

questions

long

little

.Uri

Deed

E. M.DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which 'may appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon being, brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errorsor omJssfoBS la local or ether
adTertlse&ents, the Publisher does not bold hlsa
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement

TrumanStine

PresidentOf

Band ParentsClub

Truman Stine has been elected

presidentof the Sprlnglake School

Dand ParentsClub for the ensuing

year.
Other new officers are M. W.

Meser, E. 0. Tun-nel- l,

treasurer, Mrs. George Wink-

ler, secretary;Mrs. Dan Hulcy, re-

porter; 'and E. M. Dorden, Jr., fi-

nancechairman.

SERVING IN KOREA

Bobby D. Suggs, seaman, USN,

son of JesseL. Suggs of Anton, Is

serving In the combat zone of Ko-

rea aboard theUSS Landing Ship

Tank No. 10S2.

Suggs recehedhis recruit train-
ing at San Diego, Calif, after en-

listing in the Navy on May 30, 1900.

seller for damages caused Ue- -

fects In the title. But serious title
defects may not come to light un-

til long after the seller Is dead,has
moved to an unknown address, or
is bankrupt.

Saferprocedures Includeyour at-

torney's examination of the Ab
stract tendered by the seller, and
the purchase of a Title Insurance
Policy which namesyou as the in-

sured. This latter method also in-

volves an attorney's examination
which must be paid for by either
buyer or seller (as specified in
your Contract of Sale) along with
premium charges and other items.
Both of these routes will be fur-

ther explained in columns to fol-- l

low.
(This column, based on Texas

law, Is written to Inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap-
ply or Interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows
the facts, because the facts may
change the application of the law.)
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The Llttlefield sceno as recorded
In the January 12, 1933 Issue of the
LAMB COl'NTV LEADEIt;

Headlines of the week: SAW

BLADES FOUND IN CITY JAIL
WEDNESDAY MORNING BY

SHERIFF LEX IRV1N . . . Three
Bars Partly Severed.

Dr. Ira E. Woods has accepted
the appointment as director of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce.

Sid Hopping last week resigned
from the faculty of the Llttlefield
schools to accept the position of
deputy tax collector under C. O.

Griffin, recently appointed tax col-

lector for Lamb county.

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE

FuneralServices

Thursday For

lqiiiu riuucci
Funeral servicesfor Uvle B. Por-

ter, 66, prominent West Texas
farmer In the Muleshoe-Suda-n area,
were held at 4 p.m. Thursday at
the First Baptist Church of Sudan.

The Rev. Wayne Perry, pastor,
officiated at the rites and burial
took place In the Sudan Cemetery
unde.' the direction of the Ham- -

mons Funeral Home, Llttlefield.
Porterdied about 7 p.m. Tuesday

night in an Amherst hospital fol-

lowing an extendedillness. He had
been cotton farming aoout five
miles northwest of Sudan since
1934, when he moved from the Post
area.

He is survived by his wife; a
son, Uvle B. PorterJr., Fhilomath,
Ore.; a daughter, Mrs. Mary E.
Davis, Sudan; three brothers,Hunt-.e- r

Porter of Muleshoe,W. B. Por--
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THERE
is a hosf of things that endear a

to anyone who loves to
drive.
There'stEe might of its Fireball 8 Engine--
most powerful ever put in a Buick.
There'sthe thrift of its Airpower carburetor

a four-barr- el automaticthat literally brings
increasedpower right out of thin air.
There'sits hushedand luxurious silence its
poisedandlevel ridethatcostamillion dollars
to develop and the infinite of its
Dynaflow Drive.

Butthething thathasbroughttlie mostcheers
for this big andobedientbeautyis Buick'sver-
sion of PowerSteering.
Goneis thetug of turning, parkinif. mnneuver.

"WHI

ing in smauspace.
PowerSteering takesover the effort ot turn--
ing the front it a one-han-d

operation.

Do you haveto learn to drive all over again ,

if you have this new Buick featureP,

I WHIM IITTIR AUIOMOIIU. AM IUIIT BUICK Will BUILD THIM

emoer
GLOBE CLOTHIERS
LADIES' HATS Mi

BOYS' BLOUSES 19J

LOST Black fibre suitcasecon-

taining blue pajamas, man's'hand-
kerchief, and stand-u-p collar. 5.00
reward for return.

Will Rogers' latest movie "Too
Busy to Work Is showing at the
Palace Theatre.

A prohibition rally was-- conduct-
ed In the auditorium of the First
Baptist Church at Lubbock, Wed-
nesday, January 11.

Renfro Bros, are now occupying
a new and improved store immed-
iately across thto street from their
former location. One of the out- -

A. P. Jr. To

Of
Announcement has been mnde of

the appointmentof Arthur P. Dug-

gan, jr., Llttlefield lawyer, to the
district Grievance committee of the
StateBar of Texas. Severallawyers

j of the 19th Congressional District
' have been notlfed of their appoint
ment as committeemen by J. Glenn
Turner of Dallas, newly elected
presidentof the attorneys'

ter of Chicago; a sister, Mrs. Jes-
sie Jamerson, Llttlefield; and a
grandchild.

Porter's nephews served as pall-
bearersat the services.

Ti.rtirr1nir at.
UctJ of nfonehUl Asthma ruin tletp and
tnergy without trying MENDACO. which
vorU thru the blood to reach bronchial
tubes andlungt. DiuaUy helps naturequickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing-andaids treer breathingandbetter
sleep. Oct MEJDACO trom drugilst. satis-
faction or money back guaranteed.
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ito-W- i
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standing
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with : facu'
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received Inritatll
rat on halt i. I
Miriam A. Per
auditorium, tJ

Duggan, Named

CommitteeStateBar Texas

This committal
leged casesof t

duct and prono'.j
between cllenU

neys. Thrnnt),

clients whoht
'lawyers can ref
Plaints and ho .

partial hparlnj. &j
the lecal nrafMik
Ject to approprittti
lion.

i;omn a nt
should be submittal

Mr, Duggan or ford
Birr of Texas,Atanl

action.

ASTHMA Back

WISBiMKte

For Quick comionkft
RteumiUc Pales,Orasii
uouay nine, imium
circles under ejti, nil
tonon-ortsnlean-

maddertroubles,tnC
satisfactionor coitiMl
your orugglnfor CpNiM

a

'
',

smoothness

rr sTttBiHe1
quick's,;

ilTtll rfartnifnltr An rri- - H !,' amah vnflfl. Vtf

have thnt samesnrft Qp'nep nf fnmmand th

you've always had. Coming out of n cunj
jv vmi luujtii yuur &ri, uiiu uic num";.right themselvesjust astheydooneveryBuict

But you'll notice this: When you suddenly$
loosecurt or sanct--or a stretchof rougn roa

Power Steering smoothly goesinto action-hel-
ps

take up the jerk -- makescontrol off

wneei easierand driving safer.
like to try out this newestwon

-- on a or a SuperP..You sayt

word, andwe'll do the rest.
Equipment, accessories,trim andmodels aresubjectto Am
without notice. Ottinnl t ,,, .t VnaAmiiW,f

Superonly.

Leo R. Hewitt Motor
507 AVBWE

rsASi

the

wheels-ma-kes

Wouldn'tyou
Roadmaster

PHELPS
Comnan:

uttiMeld.tn



ntz Is BestLittle Lefty In Big LeagueHistory
ECK .Measures, weighed the to the nennnnf with ni.inLi

Sports Editor

n,,tpst little left
i.oaiiP history."

.soball observers
on Sbantz.
atement to make
10 has yet 10 win
season. But with

a matter 01 wuu.
great season and

to bo ahead ot
6.

scored his 17th
cen beaten only

A's had won a to- -

Shantz. who Is
ferican League Red

153 pounds, was
'oa In the dressing

Irk in Philadelphia.
chief of the Phil
of Weights and

tiH
L'

WAY EVENING

J' w 8 for

from Pottstown,Pa., at 135 pounds.
The Scales Lied

"You'ro cheating me a few
pounds," declared.

Shantz got back on the scales
and tipped the beam at 139.
Then announced Dob.
by's height as five feot 6Vi inches.

gavo Dobby a docu-
ment making his vital statistics
official. Shantz, says
he weighed 153 last February.

Dobby came Into the spotlight
only last year, his third In the ma-
jors. He won 18 because"I
got him to throw close to the bat-
ters," explains Jlmmle Dykes, his
astute manager.

Some people have been compar-
ing with Wee Willie Sher-de-l

who pitched In the National
League 15 years, 14 or them with
the Cardinals.Sherdel, a native of
Hanover, Pa., pitched the Cards

!

I I

H

715

FARM PAC
B.

LB.

39C
' &

Swan, Fancy CIfAS, No. 303 can.5 for

Fancy KRAUT
can,

PRAFT-8.-0,. Bottle

Shantz

Humphreys

Humphreys

Incidentally,

games.

Shantz

ROLL

WHsm&xtpxK- -

v

n .. .

,? the aRe ot 32' but theWee Willie handle was a misno-
mer. Sherdel was 5-- and weighed
160 pounds.

"The Wee Willie was hung on
Sherdel becausehe was Just about
the smallest man on the team,"
saysSyd Keener, former sports edi-
tor of the defunct St. Louis Star-Time- s

who is now director at the
Hall of Fame In N.Y.

Shantz, without a doubt the
smallest major leaguer to gain
pitching greatnessIn modern times,
appears a cinch to win 25 games
this season.

National Leacuo hitters wonder

A

where the frail little guy came
from, for In the recent All-Sta- r

game in he struck out
Whltey Jack
and Stan Muslal in
Rain Shantz from

Cart 1933 All-Sta- r

OLD TIME REVIVAL
and V. W. ROBINSON

At 8

Sunday Morning Meessage

'WALKING

At 9:45

"EARTH'S LAST REVIVAL"
WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU

Philadelphia
Robinson

succession
prevented match-

ing Hubbell's

REV. MRS.

EveryNight O'clock

WITH GOD"

School

URSQUARE CHURCH
PHELPS AVE.

ATSUP

Lockman,

RAWBERRIES

ARD
RAFT CHEESE

ryers 39c
GroundVeal

eef Roast lb.
SAUSAGE

lhte

$1

CHERRIES

CORN
KING

LB.

Juice
Tall can, 10 for

'KKNCH DRESSING

Cooporstown,

9'
Sunday

WILSON'S
SLICED

55c
Libby's Tomato

PURE
3-L- B. CTN.

$1

STOCKTON
BOTTLE

LONGHORN
LB.

FOOD CLUB
RED PITTED

No. 2 CAN
5 FOR

feat of five straight strikeouts
Others Have Failed

There have been smaller pitchers
than Shantz but complete records
are unavailable. The Cincinnati
Reds twice tried to bring up a

JlHPIM rap?
ii

S 'WmV ICY

iBl 3i -- $B a
''iHPaillHMHilllMah.Afc 'xiH
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DICK KERR

Only 5--7

4 southpaw who weighed 150
pounds. He was Junle Barnes, a
native Churchland, N. C. In 1934
he got two games but neither
won nor lost. Two years at
33 he failed make the team.

Mel Wolfgang, Albany, N.
native, spent five years with the
White Sox but the best the 5-- 6 lA

pitcher could do was win nine
1914 freshman. In the next four
years he won only six times.

Dickie Kerr was a wonder
go. Some record

FRESH FROZEN
IN HEAVY SYRUP

11-O- Z. PKG.

DELITE

Wilson's

?
resh lb. 49c

Rib
BACON

49c
LIVER
FRESH PORK

LB.

39c
Tempting Midget C
Pickles, 12-oz- ., 3 for

SPINACH, Del Monte 1 Ctf CLOROX J
Fancy, No. 2 can Quart

SOUR

21c

Plerettl,
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SHANTZ 'j&dfiA2. A
He's Only 5"--6. S?!iMHdi

books list him as 5-- 7 while others
say he was 5-- He won 21 games
and lost nine for the 1920 Chicago
White Sox. Dut he lasted only
three seasons. In 1925 he failed In
a comeback, losing his only deci
sion.

Incidentally, Giant coach
Frank says "Shantz Is
an exact replica of Kerr as to style
and stuff."

Art Nehf, though only 5'--8' was
one of the top little pitchers 30
years ago. In 1920 at the age ot
28 he won 21 games for the Giants
and followed this with 20 and 19
victories, respectively, the next two
years. In 15 National League sea
sons he compiled a 184-11- 3 record.

In the last 16 years there have
been a number of small pitchers.

Two of them were one-seaso-n

4 for
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southpaw,

bVs

Sweet

sensations Marino a na-
tive of Italy, and Wayne LaMaster
of Sellersburg, Ind. After great

yT&82sS&BSs&'m- -

fywKW

AHIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbLiM nHBBSsHJBK flHBBVfiCf

t7z4

southpaws

Ml8nomer

BOBBY
But

pitching
Shellenback
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STUBBY OVERMIRE
Kicking Around at 5--7

campaigns ns freshmen they faded.
But faster than the old soldier.

Plerettl, standing5-- 7 and scaling-15-

pounds, won 14 games ok a
Washington rookie In 1945 but was--

a constant loser after that. LaMas-- .

ter weighed 170 but was only
gained 15 decisions for the 1937V,

Phillies but lasted only two sea4'
sons, ;

Other 5-- 7 men In recent years',
have been Frank (Stubby) Overi
mire, Conrad Marrero, Vic Lo(
bardl, Charles (Max) Wilson,

and Art (Red) IIer.
ring. l

Lombard) Looked Good
Lombard! won 13 for the 1946

Dodgers and, like Shantz, was a.'
fine fleMcr but failed to improve-o-n

his sophomore season. Wilson,
a appeared In 12 We
league games for the Phillies and
Senators between 1940 and 194S
but his. only decision was a loss:

Monteagudo, a Havana nature
lasted only four years In the ma--j
jors andl had a 3-- 7 record'with-tb-

Senatorsand Phillies.
Herring won seven games fonttfef

1931 Tigers and seven for thie'Dod ,

gers both in 1945 and 1946. At 40,-h- e

won a game1 for Drooklyn In,

1947. I i
Mnrrero, a native of Sagua Lai'.

Grande, Cuba, Is still pitching, for
Washington at 37. The
won 17 and lost 19 the last two
seasons.He came up in 1950.

Overmlre has been kicking:
around the majors since 1943. He
spent his best years with Detroit
but won as many as 11 games oniy
in two campaigns.

Baseball will have to go far to
find another little package like
Shantz. And to think all he costv
the Athletics was bus fare to

Pronto Don, Harness Horse of
the Year in 1951, has been a sea
son champion every year irom
1947 through 1951. He set world
records as a old in 1947 and
as a old In' 1951.

75c MIRACLE

$1,00

59c

$1.00

WHIP

39c

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT. PINT

Rene;-Monteagud-o

27c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 12 ROLLS.. S1.00
NORTHERN 80 Count Box

NAPKINS 8 FOR . $1.00
BEE BRAND GARDEN SWEET No. 303 Can

PEAS 12 CANS $1,00
ALASKA CHUM Tall Can

SALMON- -- 39c

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT LB 9c

YELLOW SQUASH LB 4c

CANTALOUPE LB l2V2c

CABBAGE LB. 7c
BELL PEPPER LB. ...T. 29c

ARIZONA CARROTS BUNCH 72c

I I I 1 11 1
I

vrvt' aMita;
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Tindell Compl minted. At
vver Tuesday Afternoon
honoring Mrs.
former uetty
elven in the

hndal at Spado
on. The host--

group of her

Lse were beau.
F0f dahllaa and
Summer flowers
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Mm. Charlos

Inlneteen guests--
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Mrs. Duane Carter
Honored At Shower

Tho homo of Mra. Henry Meyers,
west of Amherat, waa the scene of
a miscellaneous shower Tuesday
afternoon, July 23 honoring Mrs.
Duano Carter, tho former Doris
Crlswell.

The bride's table in the dining
rgom "was centered' with an ar-
rangement of pink rosobuds
flanked by white tapers.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mesdames Harvey Qrlgaby, Claud
Coffer, Dill Rowland, Emma Coul-so-

W. H. Prlddy, Manry Brant-
ley, C. A., Thomas. Fred Wilson, A.
A. Blair, James Holland, Bill Ad-

ams, H. B. Akin, Paul D. Bennett,
elth '.Tomes, Harry Brantley, Ar-

chie Max, J,m Bradley, W. E.
McDAhlel, Carl Vlckrey

and Eugene Prlddy.
They presentedthe honoreo with

an electric mixer.

to do .musical comedy . . .

Lisa Patterson,born In England,
where her father waa American
consul, also has her Ueart set on
a thoatrlcal career,

Rosalynd Avery, 24, of Chicago,
won a aQ.b.o,latafaip to the RoyoJ
Acadia bf Dramatic Arts, Lon-

don, where she studied for two
years. She acted professionally in
Italy ami Ilia PfwUlu J2A3SA xlth
U.S.O. and has travelled on one-nig-

stands.The goal of this tal-
ented girl is to manage or

a theater. She explains:
"I learned a great deal in Eng-

land about technical aspectsof the
theater, such as lighting and or-

ganization in general. But there's

much more I want to know. That's
why I'm here." . -

One young lady Lorraine Mor-rlt- t,

24, gave up several Jobs In or-
der to spend the summer as an ap-
prentice at the Cape Playhouse.
She had two jobs one with the
Art Students'League, and another
weekends and evenings as an or-

ganist. Her heart Is in tho theater,
though, so she tossed over her Jobs
for a whirl at It.

Joan PoggI, 21, of Hoboken, N.J.,
is writing her graduationthesis on
the summer playhouse and has
chosen the Falmouth Playhouse as
her subject.

Rose Roffman, 23, of Savannah,
Oa., where she teaches political
science, has worked In winter stock
In Atlanta but now Is learning pro-

duction aspectsof the theater.
Janet Fehm, 25, has acted ex-

tensively on U.S. and Canadian
stages.She wants to learn to be a
director and decided to spend the
summer at the Cape theaters to
brush up on different phases of
tho theater. Says she:

"I've been painting, washing,
sewing, working In tho box office,
hammeringnails and working part-tlm- o

as a restaurant hostess to
help pay my keep while I'm here."

All these young hopefuls agree
that tho theater Is an Invigorating
experience, although few are chos-

en In proportion to the numbers
who apply. From hundreds of ap-

plicants Aldrlch chooses 30 ap-

prentices,12 for each theater.

are (I. to r.): Orcel's cocktail
hood In beige velvet, with dia-

mond earrings attached to the
"Pluto ears"? Turkish fei In

flame velours,with Jeweledscimi

aSiliELaf i

W

W&crd 0

Twelve Children PresentTo Observe
89th Birthday F. Stowers
dent,oT,TSSirM,B?wttaf lrMl"lStower8' antI Mr- - and Mrfl- - yaf,.. j- - .. i89th birthday Wednesday nt m
home, 901 EastOth Street.

All of Mr. Stowers' thirteen chil-
dren were present for the. celebra-
tion with the exception at one son,
Euell Stowers who wis kept at
home In Tulare, Callt. by a broken
leg.

.- - kr,OI,a duub una aaugnters,
sons-in-la- ana daughters-in-la-
are nsteaas follows: Mr. and Mrs.
William Stowora,Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Andrew
Saved For

By CLIFTON PAISLEY
R Nawsfeatures
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-T-he 150,

000 or more persons who are visit-
ing Andrew Jackson's familiar
homestead, the Hermitage, this
summer aae the place Just as Old
Hickory left It on'June 7, 1845.

For this fact they can thank a
determined group of Nashville
women. Sixty-thre- e years ago, the
Ladles Hermitage Association was
formed to fight off a plan to con-
vert tho Hermitage Into a Confed-
erate home.

From time to time the ladles
have sent out flying squadrons to
combat other moves to convert the
old shrine to practical uses. But
their main work has been to res-
cue the Hermitage from dilapida-
tion and preserve It through the
years.

This long range campaign Is now
paying off in more financial secur-
ity for the old estate than It has
ever had, even during the occupan-
cy. 9t Ks famous tenan fLast yoar therewere 157,487 pay-ln- g

guests and this" year sponsors
expect more. With the admission
fee newly doubled from 25 cents"
the Hermitage is now able to put
aside a reservefor lean years.

Vies With Mount Vernon
The heavy attendance making

the Hermitage, next to Mount Ver-
non, the most popular shrine of
the sort in the nation can be
traced to an insistence upon au-
thenticity. The old mansion' Is
brick for brick just as Jackson re-

built it after a fire In 1835.
Visitors therefore will find the

Hermitage looking just like the
Hermitage did when Sam Houston
rode up the cedar-line- d driveway
one Sunday in June, 1845. The In-

terior, too, has the same furniture.
The former president of the Tex-

as Republic arrived Just a few min-
utes too late that day to grasp
the hand of his old military chief.
He had planned to tell Jackson all
about a decision to bring Texas In-

to tho Union.
A worry that Texas was going to

Join Great Britain had beenpester-
ing the Jackson as be
withered away with sickness. A
few months before, hehad written
a friend: "We cannot bear that
Great Britain have a Canedy on
our west as she has on our north."

But Houston was told when he
pulled up at the gate that Jackson
had died only a few mlnute3 be-

fore. Today visitors find, few rooms
In the Hermitage more entrancing
than the one In which Old Hickory
died beneath the portrait of his
beloved Rachel.

The Hermitage caretaker, An- -

tar trim, designed by Svend,

Danish hatmaker In Paris; Tro-

jan helmet In black velvet, by

ows Fashion Wares

rAMimtimfif$si.

f KfK - iv f '

inmm
Of W.

.- "'oia ujj owjj, irens, irum L,otai
ton, Callt; Mrs. Edna Nixon, Por--
taies, N.M,; Mr. and Mrs. Jq Nlr- -

on, Pierre, South Dakota; Mr, qnd
Mrs. Joe Hnrdcastle, Sudan; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Stowers, Frlona;
Mr. and Mra. Nathan Stowers,
LOvelland; Mr. and Mrs. Ross r,

Hart Camp; Mr. and Mrs.
Floy Young, Mr. ana Mrs. Alvin
Baldwin, Llttlefleld;, Marvin Stow-
ers.

Thero were 19 grandchildren and

Jackson'sHermitage
i .ii.

Hf ' MMwHHnMBTT 'WwL

A ourist

Bw MitmUUsWi BlWrnmnrwi

AS "OLD HICKORY" l?ft It

drew J. (three gu&sses what tho
- ia ion uaner,says tne coming,

or tn.e automobile is what made
possible the maintenance of the
Hermitage. Before the automobile
'and good roads the old estate, 12
miles from the heart of tfitshvllle,
was considered remote and seldom
Visited, -- .

Baker If the son of a man who
was caretakerfor 45 years. Born In
the Hermltajw Himself, this

man recall that in the
days of the buggy the'fS wa's only
a trickle of traffic to tho" Hermit-
age.

Even before formation of the La-
dles Hermitage Association the
Hermitage narrowly escaped dis-
aster one or moretimes.

When the state of Tennessee
bought the 500-acr- e property for
$48,009 in 1S5C It proposed,at the
suggestion of Gov. Andrew Jphn-so-

that the United States es-

tablish a branch of Its military
academy there.

Congress apparently took a dim
view, however, of setting up a

By SHERRY BOWEN
AP Newifeatures Writer

NEW YORK U.S. Quadruplet
records have been broken In 1952.
With several months ot the year
remaining, four living sets have
been born.Three sets who all re-

mained alive made 194G the prev-
ious record year. The only other
years In which at least two sets
were born nnd stayed alive were
1951, 1944 and 1941.

This Information comes from
records kept by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cirmlnello, now of New
York City, whose own quadruplets
were born In Pennsylvania In 1944.
So far as they know they have the
only such recoids. Their tally of liv-

ing Amoriean quads is 22.
They have made no attempt to

keep files on sets ot quadruplets
of whom sonio were born dead or
whero some of the babies died la-

ter.
1915 First On Record

Tho first living set was born to

Parents'Name State
Keys, Flake M. lOklahoma
Porrlcone, Joseph Texas
Morlock, Carl A. Michigan
Schense,Frod South Dakota
Kasparas, Emll New Jersey
Blodgett, E. W. Texas
Lashley, Porter Kentucky
Brown, Nick North
Cirmlnello, Joseph Pennsylvania
Zarleff, Harry New York
Fultz, James No. Carolina
Henn, Charles Maryland
Tigner, L. D. Oregon
Zavada, Andrew Pennsylvania
Collins, Charles Now York
Solfert, Arthur Minnesota
Rosebush,Kenneth Michigan
Pappas,Edward J, Maryland
Graber, Joseph New York
Ponder, Leonard Arkansas
Manning, John Massachuetts
PInkham Maine

8 n proaent
Three ot his granddaughtersare
married and were there with their
husbands: Mr. and Mrs. Felix Tol-Hso-

Mr. and Mra. Russell Kngle,
and Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Walker.
Total presentwas 63 persons.

A delicious birthday dinner was
served family style at noon to the
whole assembled family. Mr. Stow-
ers cut his birthday cake, but said
he was "too old for candles."

ohrine

-N- ashvlMe's Hermitage

branch of West Pdlnt in the1 hart
of what Bddri Was to become the
Confederacy. Nothing came of the"
move although a CdngrOsslo'nal
committee approved It.

Various legal heirs of Jackson
remained on the property for years
after his death but the property
becamebadly run down.

Garden Became Pasture
During the Civil War, Federal

Gen. GeorgeH. Thomas threw a
cavalry guard around theestate to
protect It from the swirling tides
of battle. That was fine, except
that the cavalry animals were let
loose to forage In the formal gar-
den where Andrew and Rachel lay
burled.

The garden suffered again during
the winter of 1951 when a severe
Ice storm and sub-zer- o tempera-
tures nipped and destroyed many
priceless box plants.

After the last of the Jackson
heirs left the place In 1887 the pro-

posal came before Tennessee'sLeg-

islature that the Hermitage be
converted Into a Confederatehome.

Mr. and Mrs. Flake M. Keys In

1915 all girls. Not that quadrup-

lets hadn't been born previously.
But that was the first date on
which medical knowledge bad ad-

vanced to the point where all four
could be kept alive. The Clrmlnel-lo- s

have reports of quadruplets
born In tho United States as far
back as 1806.

In 1951 they predicted that an
increasing number of sets would
be kept nllvo because of the ad-

vance of medical knowledge.
Evonts seemto bo bearing that out.

After tho 1915 set, It was 1929

before the four boys of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Perrlcone survived.
The Perrlcone set Is the only one
of the 22 which Is all boys. In fact
boys are In the minority. Of the 88

people In the 22 sets, 34 are boys
and 54 girls.

Mor? Boys Now
The Clrminellos, whose own set

Includes three girls and a boy,

Boys Girls Birth Year
4 1915

4 - 1929
. 4 1930
2 . 2 1931
3 1 1936

4 1939
1 3 1941

Dakota 1 ' 3 1941
1 3 1944
1 3 1944

4 1946
3 . 1 1946
2 2 1946
1 3 1948
2 2 1949
1 3 1950
2 2 1951

.2 2 1951

.1 3 1952
3 1 1952
3 - 1 1952
1 3 1952
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Jo Hogan Bride Of Milton L
Peeples In, Ceremony Thursday

The marrlago of Miss Rlla Jo
Hogan ot Lubbock, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Hogan Jr. formerly
of Llttlefleld, but now of Dlmmltt,
and Milton Lester Peeples of Lub-
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Peeples of Sweetwater, was read
Thursday at 8 p.m. In College Ave-
nue Baptist Church, Lubbock.

The Rev. Abe Hester officiated!
at the douhlnrlntr rprnmnnv hnfnrn
an altar decorated with white Sweetwater,Nell of Lub-stoc-k,

gladioli, daisies and emerald Harold Hamilton
fern with white cathedraltaners. I

Larry Tonroy, organist, accom-
panied Warren Rutledge as he sang
"Always" and "Dedication." j

Tho bride, given In marriage by,

her father, wore a dress of white
satin fashioned with a bodice of-
lace with long pointed sleeves ond
a partralt neckline. The skirt of
satin waa shirred at the waistline
and had lace ruffles In scallops
with pearl clustersat the edge of
the skirt, which swept rqjto a ca-

thedral train. Her full lwiUt il-

lusion veil was attachedto a cap
seeded with, pearls. Star- carried a
purple orchid on a wtUte-Blbl- e.

Miss Margie Campbell of Spur
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Misses Jfty, Hamilton of

FfGJqe, Williams of Shal-lqwaje-

ad Hay of Lub-

bock. Marsha Tonroy"ojf Lubbock
was fqwer glrl. Candlellghters

Hutsori-Matfhew- s

Church Ceremony Sundayn

Murdock Family ,

Enjoy Fishing
In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Murdock and
son, Bobby, returned to Llttlefleld
Wednesday after about a week's
vacation fishing In New Mexico.

They were accompanied on their
trip part of the time by Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Murdock, nephew and

J niece, of AMqu.niu, :

They flausd at San Marolalj N.

,
"" ElePS'antButte Data, Arid Ala
magorda Dam, and among Other
points visited were: Las Cruces,
Ruidosa and Hot Springs, N.M.

They brought back 39 fish, In-

cluding Catfish and Perch. -

Florence Champion
And Billy Coweri
To Wed October 2

The engagement of Miss Flor-
ence Champion to Billy Cowan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Cowan of
Memphis, is announced this week
by her mother, Mrs. O. L. Cham-
pion of 2913 Amherst St., Lubbock.

The wedding will be solemnized
In the Llttlefleld Missionary Bap-

tist Church on October 2 at 7 p.m.
The ceremony will be read by Dr.
Weldon B. Meers, pastor of the
church.

The bride's only attendent will
be Miss June Robertson. Joe Wal-de- n

will serve tho groom as best
man.

speculatethat survival for boys In

sets of quadruplets Is more diffi-

cult than for girls, but the four
1952 sets are evenly divided be-

tween boys aad girls.
A study by the Metropolitan Life

Insurance Co. shows quadruplets

rv V i .tiT "vi- i ..i r

THE PINKHAM QUADS, three
girls and a boy, born In Maine

were Misses. Fern Lewis anaLillian .

Collins.
Wear Rainbow Colors

They ware Identical dressesfash-
ioned with full skirts and wide
belts In shadesof deep purple, blue,
chartreuse,aqua, rose and orchid.
They carried bouquets of majestic
daisies,dyed to matchtheir dresses.

Tibetts
book' of Tahoka.

Peggy

Best man was Royce Jackson.
Ushers were Edwin Peeples of

iJO max oi &pur. Kenneta
Macaneer and Kenneth James of
Lubbock.

At the reception which followed
'the ceremonv In tht rhnrrh. thn
table was decorated with a whito
jace ciotn 103 and a tlered
.cake

For a weddlne trln to New Mox- -
trn tho hHrin wnr hinnv nn,
white dress with black and white
accessories. Tho couple will bo at
homo at 2418 33rd St. after Aug.
14.

The bride Is a graduateof Ta-

hoka High School and Is employed
by Luther Transfer,and. Storage.
Poeplos Is a graduate-- of Toxan
Toch with' a major In dairy manu-
facturing and Is now studying to-

ward a master'sdegree. He Is as-

sistant superintendentof the Texas
Tech Creamery and is musicdirec-
tor of College Avenue Baptist
Church.

Vows Exchanged

In a double ring ceremony Sun--,

day at the Baptist church of Whit-harra-l,

Miss Wanda Faye Hutson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hutson of Whltharral became the
bride of Cpl. Clyde Matthews, son
of Mrs and Mrs. M. C. Matthewa
of Crawley, Colorado. The couple
spoke their vows to Rev. Joe Den-

ton before an altar decorated with
pink gladioli and green tapers.

The bride, given in marriageby
hop father, wore a nllo green nylon
dress with brown accessories, She.
carried fl bridal nrrnngemeatof
French ehry3anihemuhls7

Miss Dorothy Crank of Whlthar-
ral was maid of honor. She wore
a dress of navy nylon with white,
accessories and carried a bouquot
ot pink chrysanthemuins. """Sfc

Melton Hutson, brother of the
groom, was best man.

Candlellghters Linda Martin and
Janell Doshier wore white crepe
dressesfashioned like the bride's.

During the ceremony, Mrs. Wal-de- n

Nowsom, organist, played
"Love's Old Sweet Story." "I Love
You Truly" and "Because" were
rendered in a duet by Elaine Wat-
son and Gurene Allen.

After the ceremony, the bride's
parents entertained thewedding
party with a reception in their
homo.

The Hutsons have lived near
Whltharral since 1933. The bride
attended the Whltharral schools.

After August 25th, the couple
will be at home In Florence, Colo
rado, where the groom Is now sta--I
tioned.

Year

appear once in 620,000 births. With
more than three and a half million
births a year In the United States,
the survival rate for quads appar-
ently is still low.

Here is the way the Clrminellos
list the 22 living sots In the United
States:

this summerto Mr. and Mn 81-l- as

PInkham of Portland.

STORK HITS JACKPOT: grftftalS
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FAMOUS BUNCH OF KEYS I homa, now married, have chll- - fSfc

the 1915 Keys Quads of Okla- - dren of their own, but no quads. EbJBflj
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FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Three room unfur-

nished house In good condition,
clona In, not modern. Contact
Leaderoffice. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nice looms for rent
to men oniy. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 193. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rate3. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment,
nicely furnished,
aL1021 East Sth St Phone Mrs.
J. W. Kyzer, Phone 66S-J-. 47-tf- c

tFOR RENT: Uufurnlshed
modern house on Ea3t loth St.
Apply Stoke3 Drug. 42-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ntent, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonable to adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-

lars. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Evins Clean-
ers. Phone 259. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
217. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
house for rent. All bills paid. Call
310 or 99, 46-tf- c

OR RENT Nice 4 room house
803 South Cundlff. See W. R.
Gelstman, 921 West Seventh
Street. Phone 805--

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR SALE, or RENT: Four room
bouse, close In. Phone 366 or
652-R- 41-tf- c

Arthritis Pain
Tor quick, delightfully comforting help lor
achesandpales of Rheumatism, Arthrltli,
Neuritis.Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
Remind. 'Works throughthe blood. First doss
usually startsalleviating pala so you can
vork. enjoy lUe and 1m?mora comfortably.
Ott Ramlfld at druggisttoday. Quick, com-

pletesatisfactionor money backguaranteed.

or
in 63-8- 0 of the cases

in doctors'tests!
Those suffocating "heat

waves" alternatingwith ner-tou- s,

clammy feelings and
accompaniedoften by restless
irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the
distressed

You want relief from such
suffering. And chances are
you canget it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two Lydia
FinkhammedicinesI

In doctors'tests,Lydia Pink-ham- 's
Compound and Tablets

brought relief from such dis-
tressIn 63 and 80 (respective-
ly) of the casestested. Com-
pleteor striking relief!

ThousandsHavo Benefited
Amazing,you say?Not to the

many thousandsof womenwho
know from experience what
theseLydia Pinkham medi-
cines can dot

Their action actually is
very They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
if you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 20 acres and four
room modern house close in on
Highway 51, lays high and would
be Ideal for a lovely rural home,
or land cobld be subdivided Into
lots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 33S Phelps
Ave. Llttlefleld. 43-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
phone 330-J- , 1007 Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13-tf-

HousesFor Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

on East 15th St
One 2 room house built in yard

to move.
SEE . . .

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XtT Drive Llttlefleld

25-tf- o

FOR SALE
177 acre farm, good improve-
ments, close in; 189 acre Farm,
Fair Improvements 10 acre tract
improved, close in 10 acre tract,
good improvements. A good 4

room and bath house, $250
down, balance monthly pay-
ments.

Some Royalty and Leases

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ARTHUR JONES
.. 112 Yellowhouse Building,
Office Phone 96S Res. 335--

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 431

West Sth St Llttlefleld, Texas.

IF YOU are in a good
encyclopedia, let me show you the
advantages of the World Book.
Mrs. Ray Wade, representative,
123 N. W. Side Ave. 45-4t- c

CHOKED
THANKHEAVENSl Most attacksareJustacid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. They contain the fastest-actl-

medlclnej known to doctors for the relief ol

heartburn,gas and similar distress. 2S.

"Hot flashes" of Changeof Life stopped
strikingly relieved

functionally-cause- d
mlddlellle"change"!

famous

modern.

Westslde

CICERO-SMIT-H

interested

,ri GAS?

IHHH
How Lydia Plnkham'sworks

It acts through a womans sym-
patheticvenoussystem to give
reUef Jrom the "hot Hashes'and
otner unctional'y-cause-d dis-
tressesof "change of Ue."

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon In "change of life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydia
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only S9t).

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-oui- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiodsl

WANTED
UNEXPECTED CHANGE causos
vacancy. "Opportunity for man
with car to Bupply demand for
Rawlelgh Products In Lamb coun-

ty, where the Products have been
sold for 30 years. No capital
needed. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.

TXH 2S0 201, Mempris, tenn.
p

WANTED nOY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteen
years of age with high school ed-

ucation. Might use good Indus-
trious school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade Apply at Leader office.

47-tf- c

WANTED: Ice Delivery man, 21
years or over, for permanentjob.
Apply Crystal Ice Company. 47-2t- c

WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS TO
TUNE IN KVOW AUGUST 11,
6:15 p.m. 47 & 48

nAllHAWlJ ....ill

What If Hail Strikes
Will you lose the money

you've invested in your
crops, aswell asanticipat-
ed income from those
crops?
Be Safe . . .Nnf. Snrrv

Don't suffer the remorse
ot "what might have
been." f

TAKE OUT HAIL
INSURANCE TODAY

and protectyour home . . .
business building ... or
crops.

Keithley&Co.
42912 PhelpsAve. Ph. 62

Littlefield

Now Operator of--

NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

. . .

2

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: W. M. Woods and wife, Mrs.

Woods whose given nama and
Initials are their heirs
and heirs and legal

their heirs and
heirs and legal and
all owners and persons
claiminc any Interest In and to the

land and
and all the above named

parties bln as
in this .ult.

You are
to appearand answer the

petition at or before 10 o'clock
A.M. "of the first Monday after the

of 42 days from the date
of of this the
same being Monday the 1st day ot

A.D., 1952, by filing a
written answer at or before 10

o'clock A.M., before the
District Court of Lamb County, at
the Court House in Tex-

as.
Said petition was filed

on the 16th day of July, 1952. The
file number of said suit being No.
3360. The names of the parties in
said suit are:

Monroe M. Prentice as
and all the parties des
ignated as in this suit
are as

The nature of said suit being
as follows,

A suit in form in tres-
pass to try title as well as for dam-
ages and of Lot 21 in
Block 2 of Rowe of
Blocks 7 and 8 in West Side Addi-
tion to City of Lamb
County, Texas, and that Is
entitled to the title and
thereof by vlrture having had

and adverse
thereof by an actual of
said for a period of 10
years prior to of
this suit.

Issued this the 16th day of July.
1952.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office in
Texas, this the 16th day of July,
A.D., 1952.

Treva Clerk
District Court, Lamb Texas
Pub. July 0

WE

for the

save
your

and

939 E.
309

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

333

All Ford And ChevroletFuel Pumps .95

C-- 4 Oil Filter Elements 98

SO ft. Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose $4.95
GUARANTEED YEARS

LEGAL NOTICE

unknown,
unknown repre-

sentatives, unknown
representatives,

unknown

hereinafter described
premises,

designated defend-
ants

GREETING: command-
ed plain-

tiffs

expiration
issuance Citation,

September,

Honorable

Littlefield,

Plaintiff's

Plaintiff,
hereinabove

defendants
Defendants.

substantially
statutory

possession
Subdivision

Littlefield,
plaintiff
possession

peapeable possession
inclosure

premises
commencement

Littlefield,

Qulgley,
County,

ARE DEALERS

DOSKOCIL

WEEDER

They.'surely
hoeing

LUCE-ROGER- S

NELSON

Delano Ave.
Phone Littlefield

31-4- tc

J. R.

PHONE LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

$1

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

LEWIS' C0SDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway 84 Next to It Cafe

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION
LITTLEFIELD

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves. . . increases

gasoline mileage &

lasts longer.

'i

TEXAS YOUTH MISSING A

nationwide search, centering in
the New Orleans area, has been
started for a Panhan-
dle youth, Paul A. Harbaugh Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Har-
baugh of Perryton, Tex., who dis-

appeared in New Orleans May
10 and hasn't been seen since.
Harbaugh, airman third class at
Keesler Air Force Base near l,

Miss., went AWOL April 30
and spent ten days in New Or-

leans before he disappeared.
AP Photo

Bids Asked For

Church Demolition
Sealed bids will be received at

9:00 a.m. August 20, 1952 at the
First Baptist Church. Littlpfioiii
Texas on the demolition of the
Brick Church Bulldlnc. Thn hull,!.
Ing contains approximately 11,000
square feet of floor space. Bond
and experience record will be re-
quired. A copy of the contract will
De sent on request.

Lee Hemphill,
Pastor

Give your Child
a head start with

COMPTON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
Told in Story Form

Every volume pictured
Only Encyclopedia with an Index

Classroom Teachers Prefer
Compton's

As Low as $109.50
$6.00 down payment

MRS. ALLEN
704 West First St. Phono 361--
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A1C GeorgeA. Kirk
Transferred To
fort Worth Base

A1C Georce A. Kirk, who has
been stationed at Roswell Air
Base, was in Littlefield visiting
relatives and friends Wednesday
enroute to Carswell Alrforce base
at Fort Worth, where he is now
stationed. His wife, who has been
living nt Slaton, will Join him at
Fort Worth.

Kirk was accompanied here and
to Fort Worth by A2C Don Twin-
ing, whose home is at Toledo,
Ohio, but who has been also sta
tioned at Roswell. He will also be
stationed at Fort Worth.

Both Kirk and Twining will play
football with the Carswell Alrforce
team.

Three weeks ago Kirk was in-

terviewed by Captain Nlmtlz,
Tackle fronj West Point,

who Is the Carswell Coach, Kirk
lettered in Llttlefleld High and Col-
lege (New Mexico Western and
McMurry) playing center. He will
play quarterback and defensive
linebacker for Carswell.

Ca'rswell will play their first
game with the Dallas Texans In
Corpus Chrlstl on August 23.

Bob Clotworthy of Ohio State,
the National AAU outdoor diving
champion, is only five feet three
Inches tall.
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GAS

OIL

Washing and Lubrici

Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDll

and CONTRACTING BUSINESS!

We will appreciatethe opportunitylJ
Vnn anA ,., .. i .. FIRST Cll

WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION

ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIA

J. T. Hendley
Phone 367-R-X
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Auto Parts & Hardware
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Mam Street i:tlM
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from San Antonio,
singing--
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Ighter
Chapman Jf spenuing
Littlefield wun ner

s. Cabin PJgS and

:nts
ir Huddle Testerman
fmm Ilrownwood ar

Wednesday to spend a
Mr. Testerman'a par--

Mm. OtIs Testerman
sterman'sparents, Mr.
v nriti near Amherst.
ministerial student at

r Pnllpce. Thev will
Irowndeld in time for

hSITORS

Brs. Leo Mann and son
1st ilslted Sundaywith
!. Vernon Quails.

'REACHER
Uason from Plainvicw
unday at the Fieldton
:hrtst.

lOME

Mrs. H. C. Pickerel re--

day from a visit at
Us and Dennlson whoro
be guests of Mr. nnd

I.Moore. Sunday visitors
Irels were Mr. and Mrs.
from Spadeand Mr. and

Bishop and two chit- -

jtaton.

lOME
urs. JamesJohnsonand

led Saturday from n vis--

,r n m

It in Oklahoma and Arkansas. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ted Itpynl and children,
Mr. and ,Mrs. Paul Huklll and sons,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Royco Goyne nnd
sonB returned last Wednesday
from a trip to Colorado.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mr, and Mrs. It. W. Stanfleld

spent Sunday at Ft. Sumner, N.M.
with their daughter and her hus-
band, O. W. Woods, who has been
seriously 111 for several weeks.

VISITORS FROM HEREFORD
Mrs. Terrlll Elliot and children

from Hereford spentthe week-en-d

hero with Tier sister, Mrs. Johnny
Baker and family.

WHAT SERVICEMEN
WANT MOST

Yeoman DonaM Eugene Dennis,
son of county sheriff, Dowey Den-
nis, recently wrote his father a
letter which may very well express
tho feelings of many of his fellow
service men In the Pacific theatre
of operations.

It seemsthat Sheriff Dennis had
written his son about the Blood-mobil- e

unit's coming to Uttlefleld
and the tremendouslocal response
to the call for blood for the armed
forces. Donald's forthright ipply
was In this vein: "Giving blood . . .

that's fine, and it helps to save a
lot of lives, but what we want
most over here is letters, love, and
an America to come back home to
which Is as good as the one we
left behind ....."

Donald Is with the navy's am-
phibious forces and has been In
Yokosuka, Japan for two months.
Ho has heen In service since Sep-
tember,1951.

Just In cnse someonemight want
to help Donald catch up on one of
tho items he'smissing, here Is his
new address: Donald E. Dennis,
YNSN, HeadquartersUnit

, Naval Bench Group 1, Navy Num-

ber 3823, co Fleet Post Office,
San Francisco,Calif.

Cartoonist Frank Henry Temple
Belloew, In 1852, drew the first pic-

ture of "Uncle Sam," whose origi-

nal was Samuel Wilson, a "U.S.

Army Inspector of provisions.

Tho first cafeteria was opened
In Chicago In 1895, by Ernest Kim-

ball. He moved from his Adams
Street location four years later,
but remained In operation In the
basement of an office building
there until 1925.
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AP Newsfeatures
TWO EXTERIOR choices for

one floor plan distinguish this
"Young America House," design
C-- 1 by Victor Civkln, 12 Ermine
St., Fairfield, Conn. The only dif-

ference between the two facades
involves slight changes in the
windows. Two bedrooms and an

Stillwell RussellTo RepresentLubbock

Region Vocations!
Stillwell Hu3sell, newly elected

member of the board of directors
of the Texas Coordinators of Vo-

cational Education, will represent
the Lubbock region which coveis
54 counties. This territory Includes
the Panhandle and goes as far
south as Big Spring and as far
east as Childress.

Mr. Russell will work with rep-

resentativesof the Veterans Ad-

ministration to formulate policies
for tho educational program of

MHfVt

yovf dtmonihat

baHtry for ytT cof, wvli OfJrjKfjri

extra bath are provided the
second floor. barbecue fire-
place rear garden terrace
adjoins the living room fireplace.
Architect Civkln designed this
house full basementfor the
General Electric Home Bureau,
which sponsoring 23 exhibit
homes of this type 11 states.

In

botUrjd

Texas veterans.
In point of senIce, Mr. Russell
the oldest coordinator In Texas

because Lamb county was one of
the fit counties to in the pro-
gram.

Since the program was Initiated
In Lamb county, May, , more

50 veterans received
tialnlng. new scheduled
to begin classes and training In
September which time Korean
oteians will eligible to enroll.
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DEALER ST0R2

414 PhelpsAve. Littlefield

fM2lrrl"l

Education

HAUK HOFACKET

Phone68

Covering 1,100 square feet, with-
out breezeway and garage, the
complete house Is planned for the
$20,000 market, Including land
and complete electric kitchen and
laundry equipment. Model homes
are being readied for National
Home Week, Sept. 14-2- 1.

New Principal,
HeadCoach

Hired At Olton
The Olton school board, at its

regular meeting Tuesday night,
voted to hhe a principal, a coach
and two classroom teachers and
refused the resignation of another
teacherseeking to resign.

The new high school principal
will be Glen Reeves, Morton, and
the coachwill be Joe Turner, Aus-
tin formerly at Tahoka. Appointed
to unasslgned positions are Mrs.
Reevesand Clyde Gilbert.

The new superintendent, Carl
Mncon, Is due to move to Olton
Thursday. He, like tne Reeveses,
is from Morton.

D. E. Howton, business teacher,
submitted his resignation early In
the summer. It was refused by the
board, and he will bekasked to re-

consider.
The school system Is minus an

agriculture teacher and a home
economics teacher. There also may
bo othervacancies through resigna-
tions.

Tho board also voted to move a
teacher's homo from the Hart's
Camp school campus to tho campus
of the Negro school here for Mr.
nnd Mis. Booker T. Graves. Graves
will be the principal of the Negro
school.

Last RitesHeld

For Olton Woman
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

L. Dellls, 83, of Olton. were con
ducted at 10:30 A.M. Thursday at
the First Baptist Church, Jn that
city. The Rev. Glen Godsoy, Bap-

tist Pastor, officiated.
Burial, with the Lemons Funeral

Home, Plalnvlew, In charge, took
place In tho Olton Cemetery.

Mrs. Dellls, widow of the late
James P. Dellls, was a native of
Kaufman County. Tho family lived
In Tloyd County a number of years
before moving to Lamb County In
1916.

Tho plains pioneerdied at 8 p.m.
Tuesday at the home of one of her
daughters, Mrs. L. P. Cox, Plain-vie-

with whom sho had been vis
Jtlng for several weeks.

Sho leaves three daughters, Mrs.
R G. Still of Lockney, Mrs. L. E.
Sllcott of Olton and Mrs. Cox; two
sons, Marvin Dellls, Plalnvlow, nnd
Elmer Dellls, San Diego, Calif,; 32
grandchildren and 39

,

Jenny Llnd, the "Swedish Night-ingale,- "

had the first private rail-roa-d

car, especially outfitted for
her use. during her tour of the)
United StatesIn 1850.
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About PeopleYou Know
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Qnstead left i Bryan Davis of Amarlllo attended

Sunday for Bed River, N.M. They funeral services of Seth Whitman
plan to return home Friday. at Happy last week.

Bob Wilson, employed by the
Jones Motor & Tractor Company,
was admitted to the Uttlefleld Hos-
pital Monday suffering from an in-

fection in one of his hands. He ex-

pected to remain two or three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jonesleft Mon
day for Buldosn, N.M. on a few
days vacation trip. --m-.

jBr
and Mrs. Y. G. Overby of

Tirnn. ttHifl IFl.m Vtnnn ..tattlnC 1 T1

the home of their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jodye
Jones, are planning to return to
their home Friday. They accom-
panied Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonesto Carls-
bad Caverns Friday last returning
to Littlefield Sunday.

Clolce and E. J. Foust, Jr. left
Sunday to attend the Retail Gro

i

cers Convention at Dallas. They
planned to return to Littlefield
Wednesday.

David Eaton, county agent, and
his family recently moved to Lit-

tlefield. Since December, 1947, the
Eatons had lived In Amherst. They
are now residing at 714 East 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sell and
daughter, Nancy Lynn, arrived
Sunday from Akron, Ohio for a
visit with Mr. Sell's brother and
sisters: ErnestSell, Emma Sell and
Mrs. B. D. Blrkelbach.

Mrs. J. E. Brannen, who has
been a patient In the Calahan
County Hospital at Baird, Texas,
following an automobile accident
In New Mexico, has been moved to
the home of her daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSnyder
at Balrd, and is gettingalong fairly
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plckrell re-

turned Friday from Dennlson, Tex-
as, where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Moore. They had been gone
since the previous Tuesday. Mr.
Moore was formerly Superintendent
of Schools at Fieldton. Mrs. Moore
has been teaching in the Fieldton
School 12 years, but has now re-
signed. Mr. and Mrs. Moore are
stockfarmlng at Dennlson.

Ben Lyman left Wednesday of
last week for points In Colorado.

l

Hansell Davis of Littlefield and

fccWVfli

K Ar i f . 1 V 1 f " f r
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bales of
Littlefield attended a dinner hon-
oring newlyweds, Mr. and Mr.
Richard Stockstlll, In the home of
the groom's parents,Mr. and Mre.
C. R. Stockstlll, Sum?' r, July 27 at
Earth.

Mrs. J. R. Coen and daughter,
Mary Jane, left Saturday,August
2 for a two weeks' visit with rela-
tives in St. John, Kansas.

Robert Dewayne Dfxon, whohaa
been in the wheat harvest In Colo
rado all summer, returned homo
Thursday last. Robert Dewayno,
who is.the son of Mrs. Thelma E.
Dixon, will be a Junior when schoo
opens here this fall. '

Mrs. Bryon W. Cox of Borger rtr-riv-

Sunday morning to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crisp.
She will spend a week here.

Miss Laverne Crisp of Midland
returned to her home Wednesday
after spending since Monday night
with her parents,Mr. and Mre. T,
J. Crisp. --fti ny t:- in..

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Moore and
baby of Tulsa arrived Saturday to
visit their grandmother,Mrs. H. H.
Hale. roj... IAJ

Mrs. John Blair has beena pa-

tient at Payne-Shotwe- Foundation
since early Sunday morning.

KIDNEYS r-MU- ST

REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
When kidney function flows down, cany

(oiks complain ot naedrr backache, lots ot
pep and energy, headaches r.nd dizzioru.
Don't suffer longer Hh these dforomforln
If reduced kidney lunc-Io- n Is getting you
down duo to such common causesasstnsj
and strain, n or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may cause getting
up nightsor frequentpassages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condi-
tions botheryou. Try Doan's Tills a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
over 50 years. While often otherwUo caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan'agivo
happy relief from these discomfortn trip
the 15 milts of kidney tubes and Sltcra
fhish out waste. Get Doan's rills todayt

DoansPills

rzz
r-A- T.i 'r.j-wjiii- niYcssy7fl

SECURITY STATE BANK
LITTLEFIELD
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COVERS

Tailored

Your Car

A Large Selection in Materials
OUR CUSTOMERS WILL TELL YOU

ABOUT OUR WORK

All Types of Body Work

TOWER BODY SHOP

304 W.Delano Littlefield Phone288 I
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